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CHICAGO, Nov, M.--A detpatch toINTERNATIONAL MARRIAGES
the Inter-Ocea- n from Tacoma, ttyei

John D. Farrell, who has charge of th
tkrrimsn Interetta in VVIasliington, an
nounced yesterday that work on tbeAmerican Girls Who Ears Married For
Union I'M He tunnel in Taooma will be

eign Titles Have Not Found Llfs One
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the line from Portland to Taooma is

tatifactorily, Mr. Farrell said.

The local rlght-o- f wsy it being cleared
n,l a quantity of conttruction material "w ; ' 589 Commercial Streethas wea shipped here. This include

NEW! YORK, Nov. 12,-F- rom London
7000 barrels of cement and 14 cars of1 Icomet word that the Counters of YarPERFECTION Oil Heater

(Equipped wltil StnokeleM DcvfM)

"'steel. :. ...
mouth s women relatlont-at-Ia- are The Tacoma tunnel will be 8700 feet

long and will lie one of the biggest piecetmaking her lif. unbearable. Tbat aba la
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of contraction work on the Union Pa
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young woman, whose family paid a dlr ' It will be of concrete conttruction and

double tracked. Tbe co will be aboutcredited BrIUab Earl to marry bar. Since

13,000,000.then the Thaw money has refurnished
the Yarmouth home and fad nearly theThe 0rvrlT -- m QrvesabripMaleadr OfrVlal announcement of the letting of

the contract for the Northern Pacificentire Yarmouth family of Seymours'to
than whom there Is no rottener nobility
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what van mitt la. In. mm tunnel from tbe Narrows to the water
outfit la Da Brett But ,now that tbete front In Tacoma will be made shortly.avwlnoa. Msda of Wats, nkd pUtoj latest in

proved central drti humcr. Evanr lamp warrant!
II vwir iealef cannot aunohr the Perfection Oil

The beginning of operations on thisBritish beneficiaries of Yankee dollars
feel that tha money la secure through tunnel will, it is said, be followed at
tha marriage of one of their breed toHeater or Rayo Lamp write our netrat aocsey. once by letting contracts for the new
this, unfortunate AmeKctn girl, they passenger depot to cost $300,000.TANDAMn OU. OOaUPAHV
begin to exercise the malign spirit tbst
usually eheraeteritee tha. attitude of CARD IS FOUND.
their race towards anyone whom they
think they can bully without punitive Message Thrown Overboard a Year Ago
results. -Uona are that It will outdo the require Returned to Sender.

meet. The ordinance alto .notifies that

CHICAGO, Nov. stave A. Muebat the end of the first year tb. compear
muat have 190 of the saw tralna run

One would think that by this tlm. tbe

W. C.LAVi5 CO.
Plumbero Q Steam Fittcra
Recognized Agents in Astoria for the THE AMER-

ICAN RADIATORJCO.

ler, a cigar Importer of Chicago, droppedAmerican woman would bo so shy of
ning, and thai record already has bean a bottle containing his card and that ofcontracting marital alliance, with fore
beaten." his friend J. C. Pul in tbe ocean midwayigners of title who always confessedly

seek money la thee, ventures tbat the between Key West and, Havana - on

February 0, 1906. Mr. Mueller wrote oaEI0BORATE PLANS MADE.
heiress's custom of would

tbe back of hia card:quickly all into deseutude. But, instead of
OMAHA. Nor. 13.- -U ,wae today an

nounoed that tbe State Jaokaonlan Ban
"The finder of this card will receive

one box of Havana cigars, provided he
that, it seems to be growing mora pop-
ulardespite tbe many, awful examples iiiiiniiiniHuimiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniittior she returns same to me."among the robbed, abued and neglected

SPENDS LAKGE SUM.

City Railway Company Maktt Improve- -

a mwto In Operating. ,t

'
CHICAGO. No?. 13,-- Tbat tha Chicago

City Railway Company baa. expanded
during tb present year nearly five mil-

lion in rehabilitating iU 11dm ni dis-

covered yettrday when Charles V. Wes-ton- ,

a member of tha traction board of

supervising engineer, looked Into tht

subject Mr. Wnalou said tha exaet

figure wens 14,700,000. '
Moreover, Engineer Woston alto ran

Into tb fat that U. City Railway

Company la doing vn bettor than Its

ordinary require. In relation to the

number of now ar It muat hava in
' '

operation.
"According to tb. ordinance," said Mr.

Weston, "the City Railway Company
wut bar 800 of the nnw double-truc-

oar running before tha period of re

quet will be held at the Auditorium here

January 4 and that two of the principal Yesterday Mr. Mueller received a
from T. Frampton, Gordon Road,

American wlvea fit certain members of
tbe European nobility, 'speakers will be W. J. Bryan and Cor.

Johnson of Minnesota, Elaborate plant High Cliffe, Huntsbira, England, sayingAt this moment there am no leaa than
he had found tbe bottle on tbe beachto make the event one of national

are being prepared and it. If be
ball a down international marriages
planned and In every one of them it It midway between the Isle of Wight and

lieved the occasion will be utilised by Hengestbury Head on October 28.arranged thai tbe American wife thai!
Mr. Bryan to announce hk plana for tbe

take over to her foreign husband a for
coming eampsign. SEATTLE GETS LEFT.tune In hia own right. To prove that

not evm a burnt child fears tbe fire, now
Kinga Dyspepsia Tableta do the work.

LATE FICTION
'The Best Man... Macgrath

The Lions Share..... Octave Thanet
The Lone Star Lylejr
Santa Fe's Partner Janirer
The Daughter of Anderson Crow....;...

..............Me Cutcheor . "

The Mediator....'... : Steiner , .

SEE THE WINDOW

B. A. HIGGINS C5D., i:

MUSIC BOOKS 8TATI9XEEY V

See the Window '

camet strong verification of the report SAN FRANCISCO. Not. 12 The army
transport Logan will not be repaired in

Stomach trouble, dyspepsia,. Indigestion,
bloating, eta, yield quickly. Two day a
treatment free. Atk your druggiat for

Seattle. Despite tbe 123,000 bonus sub
scribed by the people of the Northernhabilitation la over, that la, within three

rears from tha time tlx ordinance went

that Mxne. Anna Gould, 'former Count-e- s

de Caatellanev is really and truly in-

tent upon marrying a roue of the prince-

ly houte of Bagsn a house, en passant,
that hae reeked with scandals, and that

a frea trial. Sold bj Frank Hart'a
port to aid the Seattle bidder the Union

Into affect. I believe the preaent indlca Drug Store..., ...... Iron Works underbid the competing Iron
Work, of Seattle by $112,859 and agreedeven the French people beg the rworW not

to accept aa a type of their best blood. to do the work in 86 daya less time. The
biil re opened yesterday at tbe armyMrs. Edith McCreery, former wife ofHEIHNGTON'S TABLETS transport wharf and the contract willRichard MtCreery, of San Francisco, who
be awarded to tbe builders of the Oregon,ABSOLUTELY CUREZ i I IHM I HIIIHItMIIII tlHMHI mill II MM IHt 1981recently married Lady Grey Egerton, is

on tbe list of American girls of wealth
whose names jut now are connected CAR SHORTAGE AFFECTS MINES.
with titles. She will marry Hon. Henry
Tliomnt Coventry, who, it the third ton; LIVINGSTON, Mpnt, Nov. 13. At
of a title, hit father being Earl of Co the result of tbe inability of tho North
ventry. In order to achieve this man, em Paciflo Railway to furnish oars the

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes. Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints.
A ? IRE KIDNEY AKD L1IB CURE

Ilav. you healthy kldneyat If not, you will toon be attacked with that
terrible Diabetes, Brlgbt'e Dieeaae, Gravel, Dropty or Rheumatism, and your
health and happiness ruined. We hava the only treatment that la a aura cure

for tbe dreaded Bright'a Dieeaae, Diabetes, and all other forma of Kidney and

coal mines of Bear Creek are compelledMre. McCreery (who wet a Kip of New

York) ii --

selling all her property in thlt
elty.

to practically close; mining being sus
pended because of inability to make

Taking up the list at tbit point, Mitt shipments. Unless relief it soon forth
Gladys, Vanderbilt whose coutin, the cokuing fie mine operators announce
Duchess of Marlborough, is now in Am they will be compelled to abut down
erica to offer warnings if there were any tight. , The matter is being placed be

a.
Bladder Troubles. If your kldneya are not healthy, If the bladder la inflamed

and weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, amartlng In paating, paint In ute will shortly wed the Austrian fore the state railway commission for
action.Count Ssechenyl, despite tho objections

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

If your money is in
the bank

give us your check.

PAYS INDEMNITIES.

baok, nervoua, languid, depressed, weakened in body and bind, bowels oonttl-pate- d

and digettlon bad, write for a box of Eeriagton'a Tableti end bo cured.

RHEUMATISM la cautod by an neeta of uric told In the blood. Aak any

reputable physician, atk your family doctor, and ha will tell 70a that the

Urio AcU muat be dlttolved and drawn from the system before tha dlteate

of her family and the persistence, of tbe

report that thlt Vanderbilt Countess will

not be received in Court circle on the
tamo footing aa her Magyar Husband's OTTAWA Nov. 13. A report from

family, because of her lack of an ariato W, L Mackenzie King, to the secretaryylelde."
cratio Uneage, of state, says that final adjustment has

been made of all damages claimed byThen there it Mist Mary Gayler, an
hires but it it only title heiresses whe

are acceptable to the gentleman of title,
the Vancouver Japanese in connection
with the September riots. King awarded
damage totalling nearly $11,000. The
total asked for was $13,500.

daughter of James Gaylry, of New York
A5H BOX

RESOLUTE UNIVERSALwhoso marriage to Count Scnni, of Rome,
will be one of the events of the season
This Count, by the way, is only a Count UNDER HEAVY BAIL.

DURAXGO, Colo., Nov. 13. William
by courtesy, he being tbe third ton of The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go

What Causes Rheumatism
Now wo say that tha only medicine known that will actually dissolve

this Uric Acid and carry it out of tha body la Herlngton's Tableta. Local ap-

plications such at liniments, electricity, massaging, etc, will afford temporary
relief only, and la time wasted to the injury of tbe patient, unlet, eonatltu

tlonal treatment it carried on at the same time, Wbyt Becauss the malady

It a dlteate of the blood, anl tbe blood mutt be freed of the cause or no cure

can follow.

WKiTE TODAY Fill In tbe coupon printed below and send It to us

with 25 cents. . We will Immediately mail to you .a liberal sited box of Herlng-

ton's Tsblets. If they fail to CURE you we will return your money as will-

ingly as wo took It. Our guarantee It, NO CURE, NO PAY. , ,
'

; FILL IN THIS COUPON TODAY

Our remedy will put you on tbe road to health and happiness.

HERINGT0N MEDICINE CO. Of and Rapids, Mich.

tue holder of the title, which was con
Mkison and Joseph Vanderweide, whoferred upon him by' Pius DC Incorporated ,

Successor, t Fearl fc Stoke. Co.oooooooooooooo.aaaooooaaBUSINESS SHRINKAGE.

have confessed to shooting secret serv-

ice Agent Walker, some days ago, were
released from jail today on $20,qp0 bonds
each.Industries Feel Effect of Financial De

pression and Deduce Forces. E. B. PARKER, E. P. PARKER,
. Manager.NO BATTLE WITH INDIANS. Proprietor.

CHICAGO,' Nov. 13 Large reductions
in working forces in many industries in

SHIP ROCK, New Mexico," Nov.
Shelton of the Ute

Berrington Medietas Co Can Rapids, Michigan,
1

X '

I enolose 25 cents, tor which pleata senJ, pottage prepaid, 1 box Bering-ton'- a

Tablets. Agency at this place, positively denies
the report sent out from Duraugo, that

PARKER HOUSE
" ; EUROPEAN PLAN, t "

First Class In Every Respect
Frea Coach to the House,

Bar and Billiard Room

Chicago have been made within tbe last
few days, owing direotly to scarcity of

orders and business depression. Several
hundred men were laid off yesterday in

My Name ............. My Addrett..,. another battle took place yesterday be'

tween the Utes and federal troops. She!
My Druggitt's Name. variout wood working establishments. ton further states that all dissatisfied

The following list shows tha industries
in which the greatest number of men

TJltes are now under arrest and no fur'
ther trouble is expected. ,

have been kid off:
" Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor

for Commercial Men
Astoria ' Oregon ,

' International Harvester Company, ap
proximately, 1000 Republio Iron & Steel

uawraa ub W Company, 600j Griffin Wheel Co., 400;
Hinet Lumbar Co.,' 300; ' Allis Chalmeri
Co., 250; Brunswlck-Bolke-Collend- Co,

100; F. I. Abbott, woodworkers, 100; L

TEA
U S imports but little

more in 1904 than in 1864.

, So much poor tea.
Tour trocar returot jour moner U too deal

Ilk ScbilUns't But; w par blm.

E. Becker, soda fountain fixtures, 100;
Bula and Gerts Piano Co., 100. Momliig Astorlan

OOc.per ttiotith.
In addition to these concerns there are

several which are running short time in
113 12th St;Astoria Hardware' Co., and effort to maintain their forces,


